No. 11019/19/2017 – PMA
Government of India/Bharat Sarkar
Ministry of Home Affairs/Grih Mantralaya
Police-I Division

***

New Delhi, date the 8th August, 2017.

To

(i) The Home Secretaries of all the States (except Arunachal Pradesh, Goa, Kerala, Nagaland)
(ii) The Home Secretary of UT of Daman & Diu
(iii) Directors –IB/ CBI/ SPG/ SVP NPA (Hyderabad)/NEPA (Meghalaya)/NCRB/ NCB/ NHRC/
(iv) DsG – Assam Rifles / BSF/ CRPF/ CISF/ ITBP/ NSG/ SSB/ BPR&D / NDRC/ NIA/ RPF (Rail Bhawan)
(v) J.S. (Admn)-M/O Environment & Forest and Climate Change (August Kranti Bhawan, Bhikaji Cama Place, New Delhi)/ M/O Statistics & P.I., Sardar Patel Bhavan, New Delhi/ M/O Civil Aviation, Rajiv Gandhi Bhavan, New Delhi


Sir,

I am directed to intimate that the Scroll in respect of the police personnel who have been awarded Police Medal for Gallantry, President’s Police Medal for Distinguished Service and Police Medal for Meritorious Service on the occasion of Republic Day, 2017 are ready for issue.

2. It is requested that an officer may please be deputed by Head of the Organisation or O/o the HoD to collect the above Scrolls from PMA Cell, Room No. 14, North Block, New Delhi at the earliest for further handing over to the awardees. The officer should bring with him a list of the awardees alongwith authorization letter issued by O/o of the HoD duly verified identification of authorized officer for collection of respective scrolls.

Yours faithfully,

(Sushil Kumar)
Section Officer (PMA Cell)
Tele: 23093443

Copy to:

SO (IT), MHA- with the request to upload the above communication on MHA website.